PUBLIC RATES PER ROOM PER NIGHT

2020

All rooms are sea view
Minimum stay of 2 days are mandatory

HIGH SEASON
SEASON

(15 Jun 2020 - 30 Aug 2020)
(19 Dec 2020 - 08 Jan 2021)

160 €

205 €

- for 2 persons
- €35 for each added bed (2 pax max)

180 €

230 €

Executive Villa

205 €

265 €

325 €

360 €

Standard Villas
Family Villas

Deluxe Villa - Tamarin
- for 4 persons

« Vignette touristique » taxes charged to clients: 1,5 € per pax per night.
The hotel is generally closed for maintenance from mid January to late March.
Hot water usually available in rooms after 9.00 a.m. (Thanks for your understanding).
GASTRONOMY (Minimum half-board basis mandatory)
Breakfast - 12 € (continental b reakfast of various choice or a typical malagasy breakfast)
Lunch - 25 € (gourmet menu or à la carte dishes; 5 € discount for our full board clients)
Dinner - 25 € (set menu or « à la carte » a various and gourmet choice)
Half-tariff for children less than 12 years
SPECIAL OFFERS (Not applicable during Peak Season)
•

Early booking offer (subject to availability)
Confirm a 7-night stay 6 months or more in advance and receive a 50 € resort credit per villa redeemable only
against goods/services provided by the lodge.

Honeymoon special
Offer applicable during 12 months from the date of wedding. Marriage certificate required at the time of
booking and for a minimum stay of 4 nights.
- 30 % discount on accommodation

TRANSFER
Tulear - Five Senses Lodge (One way) = 120 Euros (or in Ariary, rate of the day applicable).
4 pax max per vehicle.
ACTIVITIES
We propose a range of activities, free of charge or with contribution, to embellish and render the discovery of this
Eden on earth memorable.
- For descriptions, please consult the documents Five Senses Lodge “Activities”.
PAYMENT CONDITIONS
50% downpayment:
On confirmation - The confirmation is effective on reception of the 50% downpayment of the total sum.
Remaining balance:
To be paid 15 days before check-in. In case of non-payment with the given timeframe, we reserve the rights to
cancel the booking.
Euro Bank Transfert
TSANDAMBA RESORT LIMITED
The Mauritius Commercial Bank Ltd
Head-Office: Sir William Newton St Port-Louis
EUR Account No: 000011880473
IBAN: MU77MCBL0901000001880473000EUR
Swift Code: MCBLMUMU
NO CARD PAYMENT ACCEPTED ONSITE.

Ariary Bank Transfert
NEW LAND RESSORT
The Mauritius Commercial Bank (Madagascar) S.A.
Address: Solombavambahoaka Frantsay 77 St,
BP 197 Antsahavola, Antananarivo 101
MGA Account No: 00000438073
IBAN: MG4600006000090000043807344
Swift Code: MCBLMGMGXXX

CANCELLATION FEES
Cancellation

Fees

20% non-refundable on total invoice (accommodation + transfers flights)
From 29 to 15 days before arrival

50% of total invoice

Less than 15 days before arrival

100% of total invoice

GROUPS – REPEAT GUESTS
Please kindly contact us for conditions applied to reservation requests for a group of 9 people and more as well as
for repeat guests.
TOUR OPERATORS
Rates upon request by mail.
TIPPING
At Five Senses Lodge we strongly value teamwork.
All tips should be given to the hotel director who will distribute equally among all the 20 staff members.
Suggestion: 10,000 to 20,000 Ariary per adult per day.

Reservation:
FIVE SENSES LODGE
Tsiandamba, Tulear, Madagascar.
t + 261 32 98 447 39
/ 261 34 07 020 21

